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Dear Devotees and Friends
Feeding Scheme
As part of our mission to serve, we have embarked on a weekly Seva Feeding Project in
addition to our various other Seva Projects which continue on an ongoing basis.
A committee, dedicated to this project, was formed and meets on Monday mornings at the
temple site to discuss the project for the week. We have committed to providing a meal for
about 160 poor children at the La Mercy Primary School and commenced this soul stirring
project on 27 July 2012. We have attached some pictures of the feeding done on that day,
and as you will see, we were able to bring a gratified smile to so many hungry little ones.
Our pledge is to make a small difference to these children's lives, most of whom, we have
been advised, go without proper meals on a daily basis. We cannot let children attend a full
day of school on an empty stomach. We thus support feeding schemes at schools as we
want to prevent children from being malnourished and ensure that they become more active,
nourished and healthy, thus enhancing their learning capacity.
The Umhlanga Hindu Society invites you to be a part of this initiative and to share in the Joy
of Giving by donating cash, any food items such as bread, milk, peanut butter, jam, tin food,
fresh vegetables, lentils, beans, rice and special treats. You are welcome to donate or
sponsor large utensils and pots. Most importantly you are invited to join in the preparation
and serving of these meals.
The Umhlanga Hindu Society has a dedicated Seva Bank Account for all our Seva Projects.
We humbly request you to be part of this project in whatever way you can. Cash
contributions can be deposited into the Seva Account and referenced as the Feeding
Scheme or given to Shereen at the temple and you will be receipted accordingly. Please see
bank details below.
We look forward to your continued support in this humble venture which means a world to
those receiving.
Kindly contact Ashika Naicker, the co-ordinator of this project, on e-mail: umhlanga-hindusociety@telkomsa.net or our secretary Shereen Bhanprakash on 031- 572 7357 for any
further information.

Yours faithfuly in service to the community.
The Executive Committee
Tel: 031- 572 7357
E-mail: umhlanga-hindu-society@telkomsa.net
Bank Details
Account Name: Umhlanga Hindu Society
Bank: Standard Bank
Branch: Durban North
Branch Code: 04-28-26
Account Type: Market Link
Account Number: 056 875 576
Reference: Your Name – Feeding Scheme

